**BOARD OF EDUCATION**
Glo Merrill—Precinct 1 northwest Murray  
Kami Anderson, president—Precinct 2 southwest Murray  
Belinda Johnson, vice-president—Precinct 3 northeast Murray  
Elizabeth Payne—Precinct 4 central Murray  
Jaren Cooper—Precinct 5 southeast Murray

**DISTRICT OFFICE ADMINISTRATION**
Jennifer Covington—Superintendent  
Scott Bushnell—Asst. Superintendent Teaching & Learning & CTE  
Richard Reese—Business Administrator  
David Roberts—Director Support Services  
Darren Dean—Director Personnel & Student Services  
Kelli Kercher—Director At-Risk Programs, Cricket Care  
Melissa B. Hamilton—Director Elementary Teaching & Learning  
Robin Williams—Director Secondary Teaching & Learning

**DEPARTMENT COORDINATORS**
Jason Eyre—Technology  
Rod Pace—Buildings & Grounds  
David Trujillo—Child Nutrition Program  
Doug Perry—Communications & Public Information

**ADMINISTRATIVE SUPPORT STAFF**
Lisa Adair—Secretary At-Risk Department  
Kristen Davis—Executive Secretary to the Superintendent, MCE  
Megan Kunzler—Secretary Maintenance & Transportation  
Julie Lawrence—Accounts Payable/Payroll & Purchasing  
Randi Leffel—Accounting Technician/Benefits  
Kay Lindorff—Secretary Nutrition Services  
Denise McDougal—Administrative Assistant Human Resources  
AnnMarie Nielson—Secretary/Receptionist District Office  
Amy Seiter—Staff Secretary (part-time)  
Angie Wright—Secretary Teaching & Learning, CTE

**ASSESSMENT**
Scott Bushnell—Assistant Superintendent

**AT-RISK STUDENTS**
Kelli Kercher—Director At-Risk Programs  
Emily Horne—District Special Education Specialist

**BUILDINGS & GROUNDS (Maintenance & Repair)**
Rod Pace—Buildings & Grounds Coordinator  
Lynn Gutzwiller—District Energy Education Manager

**BUSINESS OFFICE (Budget, Financial, Insurance)**
Richard Reese—Business Administrator

**CAREER TECHNICAL EDUCATION (CTE)**
Scott Bushnell—Assistant Superintendent

**DARE/KEEPIN’ IT REAL (Safety Curriculum)**
Officer Rebecka Cox—Coordinator Murray Police 801-264-2673

**DUAL IMMERSION PROGRAM**
Scott Bushnell—Assistant Superintendent

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ENGLISH AS A SECOND LANGUAGE (ESL)</th>
<th>ROBIN WILLIAMS—DIRECTOR TEACHING &amp; LEARNING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>EVERY STUDENT SUCCEEDS ACT (ESSA)</strong></td>
<td>JENNIFER COVINGTON—SUPERINTENDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOME CENTERED EDUCATION (Home Schooling)</strong></td>
<td>DARREN DEAN—DIRECTOR PERSONNEL &amp; STUDENT SERVICES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MURRAY EDUCATION FOUNDATION (MEF)</strong></td>
<td>JEANNE HABEL—EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **NURSES** (Medical emergencies, Immunization records) | SHANDA ECHOHWAK—ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS  
PAULETTE STALEY—SECONDARY SCHOOLS  
STORMY HANNAY—HORIZON ELEMENTARY BASED (PART-TIME) |
| **NUTRITION SERVICES** (School Lunch & Breakfast) | DAVID TRUJILLO—CHILD NUTRITION PROGRAM COORDINATOR |
| **PERSONNEL** | DARREN DEAN—DIRECTOR PERSONNEL & STUDENT SERVICES |
| **PERSPECTIVES/GIFTED & TALENTED** | MELISSA B. HAMILTON—DIRECTOR ELEMENTARY TEACHING & LEARNING  
ANGIE THOMPSON—PERSPECTIVES COORDINATOR/MCMILLAN BASED |
| **PREVENTION PROGRAMS** | CAROL ANDERSON—PREVENTION SPECIALIST  
BRITTANY HAYES—DISTRICT BEHAVIOR SPECIALIST |
| **PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT** | TEACHING & LEARNING TEAM—SCOTT BUSHNELL, CHAIR |
| **PUBLIC RELATIONS** | DOUG PERRY—COMMUNICATIONS & PUBLIC INFORMATION SPECIALIST |
| **STUDENT SERVICES** | DARREN DEAN—DIRECTOR PERSONNEL & STUDENT SERVICES |
| **SUPPORT SERVICES** (Boundaries, Purchasing, Transportation) | DAVID ROBERTS—DIRECTOR SUPPORT SERVICES  
ROD PACE—BUILDINGS & GROUNDS COORDINATOR |
| **SUPERINTENDENT** | JENNIFER COVINGTON—SUPERINTENDENT  
SCOTT BUSHNELL—ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT |
| **TEACHING & LEARNING TEAM K-12** | SCOTT BUSHNELL—ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT TEACHING & LEARNING  
KELLI KERCHER—DIRECTOR AT-RISK PROGRAMS  
MELISSA B. HAMILTON—DIRECTOR ELEMENTARY TEACHING & LEARNING  
ROBIN WILLIAMS—DIRECTOR SECONDARY TEACHING & LEARNING  
LYNN GUTZWILLER—TECHNOLOGY INSTRUCTIONAL COACH SECONDARY  
GERI SMITH—TECHNOLOGY INSTRUCTIONAL COACH ELEMENTARY |